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* They are crushed down, my poor people,' he would
say with energy, stamping about his room—'ground
lown with poverty, with a wretched wage, the hateful
ruck system, till they are degraded in mind and
Dody.' It was a common saying of his, 'If I eat and
irink, and see my poor hunger and thirst, I am not a
ninister of Christ, but a lion that lurketh in his den
;o ravish the poor.5
The monetary value of the living was £365. He
vrote up over the porch of his vicarage:
A house, a glebe, a pound a day,
A pleasant place to watch and pray:
Be true to Church, be kind to poor,
O minister, for evermore!
Of his overflowing kindness to the shipwrecked,
nention shall be made in another chapter. The
nany sufferers whom he rescued from the water,
loused, fed, nursed and clothed, and sent away with
iberal gifts, always spoke of his charity with warmth
md gratitude. In no one instance would he accept
:ompensation for the deeds of charity which he per-
ormed. He received letters of thanks for his services
o the shipwrecked from shipowners in Norway,
)enmark, France, Scotland and Cornwall, who had
ost vessels on this fatal coast, as well as from the
Consuls of the several nations.
Like his grandfather, Dr. Hawker, he was ready to
ive away everything he had; and he was at times in
traitened circumstances, owing to the open house he
ept, and the profusion with which he gave away to
he necessitous.
This inconsiderate generosity sometimes did harm
d those who received it. One instance will suffice.
The vicar of Morwenstow had, some years ago, a
;rvant, whom we will call Stanlake; the man may be
ill alive, and therefore his real name had batter
ot be given to the world.

